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telling everybody about Christ), that ôlsus sneeringly remarks that ". wool-
workie's, cobbleis, fullers, the most illiterate and vulgar of mankina, preached
and.compiended their illiterate faith to woînen and children." Would that
there was such cause for the proud sceptics of uur day to sneer thus nt, us t.
There would th3n be solid hope of a coming trimunph sucli as marked the
days of this first love.

It is a well known fact that Mazzini, the Italian patriot, the father ii aill
true respects of the present Italian Kingdom, seldom appeared before a
public meeting. His mission, whose fruit is now thib kingdon, w-as .to flit
about whispering his principles in the ears of uon, orgalizing societies, set-
ing Pthers to work, encouraging the timid, rebtraining the impetuous, while
he himself was a mere voice heard, bµt not seen. This way of w'orking for
Christ is open to every Christian, is lam fui and regulai every day of the week,
and in every place where .two meet. it is albU a work that affords scope
for very high qualities of min. and dispositio.£. To deul persoially -with
men, one needs to be himself in living and loNjng tommnnioh with Lis Lord;
he needs discrimination to kndw when to spalk, what, and how; he needs
tact and reso-a-ces to bc able to meet objections, and anon er difficulties; le
needs patience to bear manfully with rebaffï, courage that . is not soon.
shaken, and )ove that suffers long, and is kind.

In truth, this "pegging away" fromn door to door, from house to house,
froni one to one, is a noble art, in which many have obtained great proh-
ciencv and enduring success, without knowledge of Latin or Greek, and
without authority from Conference or Synod. It is not till the educated
ministry of the Churcl, and the pious membership thereof, meet on this-
connon ground, of house to house and face to face dealing with the masses,.
that Solomou's picture of a living, conquering, invincible Church shail be
realized; "fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army with
bavners ;" or that the great results depicted by Solomon's Lather shull be
PtIained; "The Lord gave the word: great was the company of those that
published it: kings of armies did flee apace; and she that tarried at home
divided the spoil."_

A REFUGE FROM THE STORM. dread visitants, in the forrm at tims-
of torngdoes, bending and breal:ing

BY THE EDITOR. stroing trees, ana laying iow in tho
dust hunian dwellings. Then ithey

"For thou hast beeni a strength to the come in the shape of deluging rains.
Pow. a strength to the edyi'i Ms distrcps undermining and overturning buld-

refuø froni the storm." ia. try. 4. Ine g g nt)ch w:d" teid ake,
Theïe is no couutty inthe -¶ôrl4j Then 'iiZ obii owni northerii t1låèi,

but hais its stors. They co /~t'hese My ciome the shape n6fierè,


